Some Restaurants recommended for ASDP participants

See for addresses, phone and short descriptions:
http://www.alternative-hawaii.com/restaug.htm

University Ave/ King/Beretania

Kirin Chinese; good salt/pepper calamari; dim sum good
Spices SEAsian (Thai/Lao/Cambodian), BYOB
Imanas Japanese
Jimbo Japanese (noodles)
Chiang Mai Thai eggplant with yellow bean paste; curries
Maple Garden Chinese, not bad, evening buffet

Manoa Market Place/Manoa

Ducky’s Korean funky, but tasty
Yummy Korean generic, but filling
Bangkok Chef take-out type place, but good food
Paesano Italian excellent, run by Laotian, good seafood
Andy’s breakfast and organic sandwiches

Waialae/Kapiolani/Kapahulu

Ojiya Japanese Isakaza, musubi bento
Irifune garlic ahi spot, local Japanese
Tokkuri-tei Japanese pupu spot
Dee Thai good value and flavor, pad phet and calamari yum, BYOB
Uncle Bo’s local fusion
Ono’s Hawaiian good Hawaiian food, poi
Formaggio’s wine bar/some food…good cheese plate
The Fat Greek Mediterranean, pretty good, across from City Mill, BYOB
Ninnikuya Garlic garlic restaurant; expensive, but big portions; exc. top sirloin
Fujioka’s wine/liquor shop, good values,

Waialae-Kaimuki

Town fusion with flair
12th Ave Grill excellent local produce food with style
Hale Vietnam best for pho
Saigon Sandwich best for bun and spring rolls
Champa Thai ong choi with calamari and green peppercorn Mahi, BYOB
9th Ave Bistro Lao/French, small and tasty BYOB
Tamura’s wine/liquor and great poke (raw/smoked seafood appetizers)
Himalayan Kitchen Nepalese and Indian food, good, BYOB
3660 on the Rise higher end, but good.
JJ’s Bistro French-Laotion food, BYOB, small portions, good flavor

McCully Shopping Center

Phuket Thai calamari yum; whole fried fish; pad ki mao
Fook Yuen Chinese seafood (Cantonese)

Keeamoku (near Ala Moana Shopping Center)

Soribul Korean, nice restaurant, good food
Panda Dim sum

Chinatown

Little Village healthy Chinese, creative dishes
Indigo fusion, nice décor
Legends dim sum
Green Door Malaysian curry. (very small)
Mabuhai Filipino

Mauna Kea Marketplace food court…Malee Thai is very authentic; lots of Asian ethnic and local food

Waikiki (hey, we nevah go there!)

Diamond Head Grille nice atmosphere, food pricey
Michel’s ocean view, French-Asian fusion, pricey, but good
New Otani Hotel the view…on the water next to beach. Food only okay
(all these are off Kapiolani Park, just past the Honolulu Aquarium…nice places)

Local

Kua Aina at Ward Shopping Center (burger/fish sandwich specialities)
Zippy’s chili and rice, chicken plate (several around town, one on Kapahulu Ave.).
Spam musubi - Hawai’i is the spam capitol of the US. Sold all over, but for something different, try Kelvin Ro’s Diamond Head Market for salmon and brown rice musubi.

Whole Earth (on King west of University) and Kokua Coop (on King east of University) are whole foods places vegetarian take-out. Whole Foods (national chain) is at Kahala Mall, accessible via #1 bus.